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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Headwear_       Sub-group no:  _7G_ 
Series:  _Commencement_       Series no:  _2_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 
This collection consists of commencement caps related to Winthrop. 
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 -- Undergraduate Commencement Cap (1 piece)    ca1990s 
with Tassel 
2 1 -- Mortarboard of Henry Radcliffe Sims (1 piece)    ca1944-1959 
with Tassel 
3 1 -- Blue Cap with Gold Tassel (1 piece)     ca1980s 
Owned by President Martha Kim Piper 
4 1 -- Undergraduate Commencement Cap (1 piece)    ca1960s 
Owned by President Charles S. Davis 
5 1 -- Black Commencement Cap (1 piece)     nd 
6 1 -- Black Mortar Board and Tassel (1 piece)     1927 
Graduation Cap 
Belonged to Helen Swygert Tiencken (Class of 1927) 
7 1 -- Black Mortar Board & Tassel (2 pieces)     nd 
Graduation Caps and Uniform Hat 
8 1 -- Black Motar Board Graduation Cap with Tassel    nd 
-Label indicates it was was made by Cotrell and Leonard Inc. Albany, NY 
Established 1832. Size 6 7/8. Provenance unknown, transferred from 
Alumni Relations Office. 
 
 
